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Army Lifts Its Ban
On Vows in Germany

FRANKFURT Germany AP)
The United States Army an-

nounced recently the lifting with
one reservation of the ban against
the marriages of American soldiers

Power Output Rises
In Week Ending Dec. 7

Production of electricity in the
United States n the week ended
Dec. 7 was 4.672,712,000 kilowatt-hour- s,

an increase cf .'4.1 per cent,
compared with ir.ttput of 4,096.954,- -

WASHINGTCN (AP) Here at Whe''' new hllll.
a glance is the-- new housing pro-- I

men,s a'e bui'i "gram announea-- : by President Tru- - "nt ccilinp
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Anyone may build a house for mav be mhis own occupancy. Until now only now a

e
.'""u s,,meand German girls, and an army

spokesman said "German war '00 kilowatt-ho'- .. in t:ie week last veterans could get permits. p0SP(j icilind
brides" transport might sail soon year, the Kdisor. Electric Institute
for the United States. reports. In the preceding week

Priorities on building materials Thwill be dropped. i. a,lKati(m ll(
In

Each year at Christmas time,
carry on a one-ma- n crusade raw

"oiiuiacmrpthis year output was 4,448,193,000 "Some increases - of hi.Col. George S. Eyster, who an 11 nnn.raciri,n .

lir a S ni:i, ikilowatt-hour- s. I i, j inounced the removal hv Gen tial construction wUl be permitted. production (

against the word "Xmas." Per-
haps I am prejudiced, but I thor-
oughly dislike the term. To me

mtinue hidJoseph T. McNainey, rUimnean CoMsolidated Tdison Co.. of New

theatre commander, said it proba-- j York, reports electric output in the

is crowded out. Sometimes He is
crowded out by Santa Claus. I am
not of the modern school which
wishes to abandon the Santa Claus
tradition. Certainly he has a place
in the home life of our children.
He is a symbol of generosity and
good-wil- l. But even in the home
he should not be allowed to take
the place of Christ.

A
bly would become effective within week ended Dee a was J14.UUU.UUU

tlowatt-hour- an increase of 10.115 days when are wo k

per cent over year ago. Local
distribution was up 3.3 per cent.

it is an algebraic expression, and
those who remember anything of
their tolgebra, will recall i that X
is used to represent the unknown
quantity. So "Xmas" seems to be
a celebration of Christmas with
Christ left out.

I am familiar with other explana
Irish Linen Mavhe fjr
Permanent War Casualty .t

It is more important for children
to know "Away In A Manger" and
"Silent Night, Holy Night" than it
is for them to know, "The Night
Before Christmas." But why not
let them have both, each in its
proper place'

tions which have
been given for
use of the word,
"Xmas." There

out.
The single reservation. Ey- -r

said, is that the marriapes cannot
take place mi ! jut before an
American is to return home

Kyster said ho had "no idea" hov.

many American r,. (n tiermar.v
might apply to :n.vr !r.iu'en hi.'
that lie believed - hr.de ;i .e'.por:
would be provided The .trim

only bt writ that 2..Vie

Americun war uteran h.,j ..pphci
lor peniii-i'P- To have tltrnun
firls enter the I'mted t.!'e; ie
marry them.

The removal cf the tun. a

oinplete surprise

I'ruguay is the sin. ll -- l i '."

South Alliei u an i eliuhl it

are those who say
that X is one Many adults, ;is well as children,

look upon it as a time simply of

iwie. - iii-.- mini jni
.i permanivnt vvrr casualty. In pre-wa- r

ears fl0r of the flax used
In Northern Ireland in making its
world-famou- s linens came from
R:i-i- a and countries now under
Kuiti influetue. Reports from
these pordiicing areas indicate the
Soviet is now interested in keep- -

form of the cross, receiving. Certainly we should reand so used is a
symbol of Christ.
While it is true
that this form of

ceive anew in our heart our Lord
Jesus Christ, and just as truly we
should share Him with others.

Candy Kid . . She gets ton billing in Sunta's dol! display. Dressed

the flax for cloth-makin- g in , , uin; iidiiuiuiin- - Huiuiuin-- ,
m, , ., the cross, known

,,u flav nmd.rtinn' has Postwar Kevvpie ... A star of the 194( iloll uarai'e is Hose O'Neill's as St Andrews' Cross, was used
sluniiM'd from the war peak of K,wpie, now back with movable arms and lens, dr - e in smart coat, in ancient times for execution, yet

hat anrt rompers. there is no trpdilion that it was19 200 a year to 6.300 this year.
I're-wa- r Ireland' linen industry

tons of flax fibre

The ancient Romans celebrated
their winter festival, the Satur-
nalia, about the time we celebrate
Christmas. They exchanged gifts.
Many of us today haven't gotten
far above the pagan level of "ex-
changing." Instead, we should be
giving and sharing.

So Christmas is a time of giving,
sharing and receiving. Let our
first gift be Jes'ts Christ, who gave
us Himself at Christmas.

I. una, Peru, was t'oumifii li 1'

2iino uuiv than 4uo n. used (ifi noil
vearly

K

Sunta. that merry old tycoon, will distribute a total pack of about 40 used when our Lord was crucified,
million dollars worth of dolls this Christmas a new e record Artists portray the well known and
even for that big-tim- e operator. familiar type called the Latin or

Little girls whofci five long years have been lonying for a "mama ''assion c,oss-dol-
l

with blue "sleepy eyes" and long yellow curl' have created a There is another explanation
bumper doll market. The loymakers have been working overtime that X is the first letter used in the
trying to supply the demand. Although production new exceeds prewar Creek spelling of Christ, but so
figures, the pent-u- p demand is such that wive assistants to Santa will few people in this country know
do their doll shopping early. and understand the Greek lan
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ON WORLD WAR 1 DEBT

guage, that its significance is prac-
tically lost.

Both these explanations give X

as an abbreviation for Christ. Cer- - WASHINGTON ( AP) Finland
tainly Christmas is no time for once more has kept up its reputa-ahbreviati-

the name of the One tation as the on'y country never
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to default on loans contracted from
the United States in the aftermath
of World War 1.

The Treasury announced it had
received a payment of $259,479.74
from the government of Finland,
of which $93,000 was for reduction
of principal.

0
Ray s Flower Shop

whose birth we are celebrating.
Truly on a birthday the name of
the celebrant should be mentioned.
However, many Christians who
bear the name of Christ do con-
siderably abbreviate the time they
give to the t'nie observance of
Christmas in home and church.

We have allowed enough purely
secular things to come into our
celebration of Christmas, so thai

Main StreetOfficials said Finland now has fv ivnesi
4paid more than $7,.ou,0()() on its

debt but still owes around $0 mil- -
even in Christian homes the Christ lion

SpeciaALSO AN i:tija l.AKfii: STOCK

OF NEW HOOKS ON SALE.
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Postwar dolls are all that lonely little girls have been dreaming about.

They present all ages of childhood in realistic mmiature. There are
dolls modeled from newborn babies, toddlers, kindergarteners, the
pigtail set and teen-ager- s. Complete wardrobes are features for each
age group, beginning with gorgeous lavettes for baby dolls and includ-
ing costumes for every social occasion in the life of a glamor girl doll.

The 1946 doll parade has its practical side. too. New dolls not only
are beautiful or cuddly, they also are practically unbreakable, have
real little girl faces instead ot prim grown-u- p ones, and are equipped
with clothes easv for children to take off and out on There are plastic
skins that feel almost like human skinfi and there ar brother-and-sist-

dolls.
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Heating Pads
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Fluorescent Lights
Electric Heaters
Electric Percolators

Floor Lamps

Toasters
Hot Plates
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AT I Automatic Electric Irons
Automatic Record Players
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